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1. *Documents Online - E-Subscriptions*

Daily digest of the Official documents of your interest sent directly to your mailbox

---

NEW DOCUMENT ALERT

Click on the language to open the corresponding language version of the document.

Click on "Download allDownload (01): '" to view/save all documents in the list.

The following documents are now available in your specified area(s) of interest:

G/ADP/N/14/Add.49 ; G/SCM/N/18/Add.49

Date: 05/11/2019

Title: Committee on Anti-Dumping Practices - Committee on Subsidies and Countervailing Measures - Competent authorities - Notifications pursuant to articles 16.5 and 16.12 of the Agreements - Addendum

[English (pages 24, size 307kb)]
2. *E-Subscriptions – how to subscribe?

1. **Get access:** Contact your delegation coordinator to create personal account with WTO and access permission to use E-Subscriptions.

2. **Set preferences:** Login to Documents online, go to E-Subscriptions, select your areas of interest and specify language(s) of documents.

3. **You will receive:** daily digest of official documents in your mailbox at the end of the day.

4. **View Documents:** by simply clicking on the language links. You can also download all documents in one click.
Hello Mr/Mrs <Name>,

You have been invited to connect to the WTO E-Registration platform. Please click on the link below to register.

1. You will receive an invitation

2. Create your own username and password

   E-mail: name@server.com

   User name: anyusername
   Password: *******
   Confirm Password: *******

3. Confirmation

   Thank you for registering.

   You will receive an e-mail, as soon as your account has been validated.
4. *E-Subscriptions - Demo

https://docs.wto.org
5. *E-Subscriptions – Help and guides*

E-Training and presentation available under members area in WTO website: [https://www.wto.org](https://www.wto.org)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information for WTO Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ List of WTO online systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Survey on online tools and publications regarding tariffs and import data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Latest documents (including restricted documents)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Legal texts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Latest meeting notices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Secretariat organigram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ E-directory: Members and observers (Phone book)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Secretariat phone book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Notify — Technical cooperation handbook on notification requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Use e-subscriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Online training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ PDF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Deposit a legal instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Book a meeting room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Subscribe to WTO meetings in your calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Use the new website (video)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact for any query on E-Subscriptions: docsonline@wto.org or 022 739 5966

Personalized account and access: Contact your Delegation Coordinator

- **Whom to contact to get personal account and access permission for E-Subscriptions**
  
  Please contact your Delegation Coordinator

- **I cannot login although I have personal account created and permission for e-Subscriptions is set**
  
  Normally the logins should be working within one-two hours after creation. If the issue persists, please contact [docsonline@wto.org](mailto:docsonline@wto.org) for further investigation.

- **I have subscribed, but did not receive e-mail alerts**
  
  Check your spam folder to see if the alerts have gone to this folder. If so indicate that these are not spam so that the future alerts are received in the InBox. If this is not the case, please contact [docsonline@wto.org](mailto:docsonline@wto.org) for further investigation.

- **When I subscribe to E-Subscriptions, do I receive alert for all past documents also?**
  
  No. E-Subscriptions sends alert only for documents that are newly issued in Documents Online. For the past documents please consult Documents Online search feature.

- **Can I change the frequency weekly/monthly etc to receive alerts?**
  
  No. Currently the system is designed to send alerts on a daily basis to all subscribed users.

- **Can the people from capital also subscribe to E-Subscriptions?**
  
  Yes. Users from capital also can subscribe to this service.

- **Any other questions?**
2. * Documents Online
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